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GbuircI) Sex~iices.
SuNti>Ay.... ... .. ...8 A. 1l ,A.M. 7 m.

Ail Neaù4 lPr#e at Sividay 'iingf ad 11repe. Day Services.

11I,. ( ,N NON.-er -SII,îd1v ....... S.00 AM
leiist, illiti Ti'hird Siuîîdays ini

te moiiLu 8.00 %.m. a~nd 11.001 A.m.
Wedilesd:ts .... . 7 :30 i.

MIATI rN-1)>uly except. Friîduy .......... 10.00 m
EýVEiàsEiig .....-............. . 8.00 .M

1iim . lâa ll .~I . ..e~i< ........... ...........h . 0. 2.0 i. M

llxîu.m CK.ASi u As Stifidir Sitm th otà.. :4.OOm'

Febriiary, 1W05............................. 1;215.490
id 1904 .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2 17. 5 --

'l'lie S. Albaii's Cathîc<lral etivelopes are comnîmg iii
vcry ivell, thiotigli thle ituthier is not large. 'f'lie Bislîop
only asks for 25 celits per qluarter Envelopes %vill be
foiinu on tc table in i cburch for new subscribcrs.

Mamr. 5---(1eorge Cyril. à<. of George andi El-izab)et li Rowar' li.

MSar. 1 *(.torge \\Vsingtoii lbcrtt ic my Frculerick

On Smnday afternooîîs ini Lent, there w~ill be a
short Service of Sacrcd Music iii the Chiurchi nt
4.30. 'rite purpose of thiis service is to exemplify
thielpoier of Sacredl Musie uniderlprop)er coniditionis.

AUl great art lias been inspired by, and( lias
expressed religions feeling 'Flic grcatest niaster-
picces of painting, of scuilpture, of poctrv-,
arc ail attenilpts t<i emibodV religious truth iii
externat forin. Art is sacramental and thie con-
science of Claistendoin lias ever recoginized mutd
Cniî)loye(l it in the. service of God. '<Ail great art
is praise."

Especiallvf is (iis true of mîusic. MuItsie is the
voice of God, to the soul. A singer, filled Nwith
tlie power and tlie pathos of sone greal. spiritual
song, cati touchi the liearts of in w-li() would
listen unnîiio-ved to the niost Cloquent of serions.
The strange uliftinig p>ower of a inighitv chorus
is fanîliliar to lis nII.

Mlusie is besides thec coKe of the licart's -aspira-
tion tow.1ràs Godl. 1 t is the laîîguage o? the soul.
W'hat Nwe canuot inter, but oilly dinily' feel, thiat
illusir sexus to express. Tt is tie voice of our

unlshaped anîd uinspokeîî prayers. Whlo cati hiear
the opening chords of the " Dead Marchi " Nw.ithiot
a sudden solenînizing o? ttie spirit, as if in the
presence o? thie dead? Wlio eati listeti to McaIe-
delssolin's " 1-vaîni of Praise '' and iiot lift uip aut
Alleluia to the Tlirone o? God? H-ence it is
tiat in the Apocalypse nînusie is the hliglîest
synîbol, o? the etertial tife o? the blessed.

Snicl mnusic lias iiîost fittiig ulse iii our cliurchies,
tind(er proper conditions-tinie, place> audience iii
syaîplatliv-all colitribittory to the great end,
whichi is the praise of God. Alid the inusie-
rendercd byv syi'.<pathietic hiearts, and voices
trained to tileir hiighiest excellence, iii the praise
of God. LAUS Dno.

For Lenten readiug, our renders witt find
Canon Gore's Sermn on the Mount one o? the
niost lielpful, stiniulating, profitable, as welt as
iuteresting of books. Ask for it at the Chiurchi
Book Rooin, 23 Richmaond St. W.

The Treasutrer o? tie Sanctuary Guitd begs to
ackîîiovledge Uhc folloiving contributions: Mrs.
Spragge (animal subscription), $3.00; Mr. Win-
sor, for putting up and taking dowin the screen
at Clîristinastide; and also the gift of /j1 sterling
froin an old and bclov'ed ineniber of the Guild,
whio w'ants to keep iii toucli -with the -%vork,-Mýrs.
'Noëfl Roslier, of Gil1inigl.x til, Kent.

We7 lienar tlat aIl the Bishiops of the Canadian
Clîuirchi-and tîmere are more than 20-hiave ivrit-
tell to aIt the teachiers and seholars iii our Sunday
School a Lenteîî Letter, to tell thein about the
Indian Homes in Algonia and flhc North;West,
and to ask thieir liclp) for tlie poor Indian bo;ys and
girls. W\e arev~ery glçrad to liear tliat every teachier
and schiolar lias taken au envelope, whichi they
-%vill bring every Sunday iii Lent, with wlhat thcey
cati give and get or ask for the H-omes.

\Ve hecar Oint sonlie o? the oflier vomig ment-
bers o? the cougeregation are askiugl hv(e
shouild not be askcd to hcelp the Indiaîîil onmes,

aswell as tic Suuldav Sehiool voua g folks. WC
Ilave told the Rector, alud lie lias pronmlised to
sen( lis a letter about it.

At tlieir meetinîg hIst Mioniday the ladies of the
WV. A. agreed to ixicet on FridaNr afternoons at 2.30
during Lent, with the special vieîv of aIt presexit
being ahll to attend the service at 5 o'clock, wl'hei


